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quintaluna
2015
climatic year   The 2015 growth cyc le  was pretty  unusual  wi th

unseasonably warm temperatures in winter,very few frosts and scarce ra infa l l .  This

resulted in the f i rst  vegetat ive bleeding by the end of  March.   R is ing temperatures

and increased ra infa l l  in  Apr i l  led to bud-break.  Some frosts in  the second fortn ight

of  May affected the d i f ferent  parcels  in  d i f ferent  ways which resulted in  low-yie ld

but  h igher qual i ty  v intage.  The scarce ra infa l l  over  the last  months acoupled with

the high temperatures throughout the whole growth cycle conf i rmed the low y ie ld.

Harvest  took p lace between September  18 and October  9  as  scheduled.

Outstanding raw mater ia l  qual i ty  and excel lent  sanitary condit ions.



the grapes   QUINTALUNA is  a  young wine made exclus ive ly  f rom Verdejo

grapes grown in  Segovia .  Ungrafted,  pre-phy l loxera o ld  v ines,  60%,  and young v ines

tra ined in espal ier,  40%. Low y ie ld,  cert i f ied organical ly  grown grapes.  A great  array of

soi ls.  Some soi ls have a high sand content and pebbles of dif ferent s izes,  others are r ich

in c lay and l ime.   

the process   Quintaluna has been made by paying close attention to each and

every single step of the winemaking process. It al l  starts in the vineyards where the grape

clusters are thoroughly selected and picked by hand, then they are carried to the winery in

small crates. Once at the winery they are placed in a refrigeration chamber for a few hours

before being destemmed and softly pressed. The must (grape juice) is then naturally clarified

for 24 hours and native yeast fermentation (spontaneous fermentation) is carried out in small

stainless steel tanks. Fermentation temperature: 19ºC. This wine didn’t age in barrel in order

to preserve its natural freshness, and yet it spends 4 months in vats and it is stirred on its lees

in order to enhance its complexity and evolution in the bottle.

Bott led in  Apr i l  ,  2016.

wine storing

Let the wine rest,  for at least 48

hours after a long tr ip before

serving it.  Store wine on its side in

a cool place (14ºC-16ºC), avoid

sudden temperature changes.

Tast ing  temperature:  7ºC-10ºC.


